### Employment

**Faculty:** Candidates are asked to visit our online employment Web site at www.calpolyjobs.org to complete an application and apply for any of the positions shown below. Please submit all requested application materials as attachments to your online application, unless otherwise specified.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#101016 - ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF EQUINE NUTRITION</td>
<td>Animal Science Department, College of Agriculture</td>
<td>ext. 6-1241</td>
<td>Open until filled. Review of applications begins September 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#100953 - TENURE-TRACK ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR</td>
<td>BioResource and Agricultural Engineering, College of Agriculture</td>
<td>ext. 6-2378</td>
<td>Open until filled. Review of applications begins August 14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#100967 - DEPARTMENT HEAD</td>
<td>Horticulture and Crop Science Department, College of Agriculture</td>
<td>ext. 6-2161</td>
<td>Open until filled. Review of applications begins September 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#100997 - TENURE-TRACK POSITION</td>
<td>Ethnic Studies Department, College of Liberal Arts</td>
<td>ext. 6-1707</td>
<td>Closing date: November 13.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Cal Poly Awarded $1.8M to Begin Tech Park**

The Economic Development Administration, part of the U.S. Department of Commerce, has announced a $1.8 million grant to be awarded to Cal Poly for use in construction of the first building of a new technology park on campus. For more details visit: [http://www.calpolynews.calpoly.edu/news_releases/2006/June/park.html](http://www.calpolynews.calpoly.edu/news_releases/2006/June/park.html)

**Cal Poly Makes EPA’s List of Best Workplaces for Commuters**

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ranks Cal Poly among the best workplaces in the nation for commuters. Cal Poly was one of 72 schools from across the country honored as environmental leaders for improving air quality, saving energy and reducing traffic congestion in their communities.

**University Receives Award for Conserving Energy**

Cal Poly has received a 2005 Best Practice award from the Green Building Research Center at UC Berkeley for relocating air conditioning chillers. Completed last June, the Chiller Relocation Project won the approval of the Green Building Research Center for relocating two 150-ton air conditioning chillers from the Performing Arts Center to the central plant, and connecting them to the campus air conditioning distribution loop.

**September Service Planned in Memory of Susan Currier**

A memorial service is planned for Susan Currier, longtime associate dean and professor in the College of Liberal Arts. The service is scheduled for Sunday, September 17, at the Crystal Rose Inn, formerly the Rose Victoria Inn, in Arroyo Grande. More details will be available in September. The family is currently working out details for the service and remembrances. Donations may be made to the Susan Currier Memorial Fund, care of the Dean's Office in the College of Liberal Arts. Donations will be held in a special account until the family has selected a charity or memorial fund. Currently being discussed are an endowed professorship in her name and a scholarship fund for "women in difficulty."

**Catastrophic Leave Drive for Linda C. Hauck**

Linda Hauck, a library assistant in Cal Poly's Kennedy Library, has qualified for personal catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate vacation credit or sick leave time to help Hauck remain on full-pay status should contact Lynda Alamo in Library Administration at ext. 6-5785 or lalamo@calpoly.edu.

**Latest Cal Poly Fact Book Now Online**


**College of Liberal Arts Announces Four Appointments**

College of Liberal Arts Dean Linda Halisky has appointed four professors to department chair positions. Crissa Hewit is the new chair of the Art and Design Department, Victor Valle is the new chair of the Ethnic Studies Department, Jean Williams is the chair of the Political Science Department and Barbara Mori is the chair of the Social Sciences Department. The appointments take effect Sept. 18.
EMPLOYMENT

**State:** The official listing of staff and management vacancies is posted on www.calpolyjobs.org. To apply, go online and complete the application form. For assistance, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.

#100997 - **EQUIPMENT SYSTEM SPECIALIST,** Career. Academic Affairs, Information Technology Services $3,096 - $5,111/month. Closing Date: June 14.

#100966 - **ASSOCIATE REGISTRAR** (Administrator II). Salary commensurate with the background and experience, ESS-Academic Records, Open until Filled. Review of applications begins July 13.


# 100989 - **SYSTEM ADMINISTRATOR** (Operating Systems Analyst - Foundation/Career), Academic Affairs - Information Technology Services, one position available; position classification level determined by experience & background of selected candidate, Foundation Level: $3,172 -$5,063/month. Career Level: $3,996 - $8,179/month. Closing Date: July 14.

#100990 - **ACADEMIC PROGRESS COUNSELOR** (Student Services Professional IB or II - dependent upon experience), 4 Positions Available. Enrollment Support Services - Academic Records; SSP IB: $2,881 - $3,978/month; SSP II: $3,268 - $4,535/month. Closing Date: July 19.

#100992 - **ADMINISTRATIVE COORDINATOR** (Administrative Support Coordinator I), College of Education - Teacher Education Division, $2,601- $3,901. Closing Date: July 14.

#100998 - **FACILITIES WORK COORDINATOR,** (Administrative Support Coordinator I), Administration & Finance - Facility Services, $2,601-$3,901/month. Closing Date: July 14.

#101000 - **BUYER II/III - Administration & Finance** - Contract & Procurement Service. One position available; classification level will be determined by experience and background of selected candidate. Buyer II: $3,341 - $5,012/month; Buyer III: $3,678 - $5,517/month. Closing Date: July 28.

#101002 - **PROJECT MANAGER** (Administrator I), Administration & Finance - Facility Services, starting salary approx $3,800/month. Closing Date: July 28.

#101012 - **ASSOCIATE ATHLETICS DIRECTOR, MAJOR GIFTS,** (Administrator II), Academic Affairs - Athletics. Salary commensurate with background and experience of selected candidate. Open until filled. Review of applications begins July 31.